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ROAD CHINESEOFRCIALS OFRETURN Carmen of Chicago
Consider Increase

PIONEER WOMAN OF

DUFUR, OR., IS DEAD
MONARCHY POSSIBLE

Fifteen Carloads
Of Potatoes Found

Rotting on Track
Chicago, June 6. (U. P.)

4ft Federal agents discovered 15

0 carloads of potatoes rotting on
jft a sidetrack at Seatonville. III..
3t Hinton G. Clabaugh, special in- -

vestigator for the department
of Justice, ewid Monday. He

Bishop Addresses
The Girl Graduates

Bin and Consciousness of Bin Causa of
Host TTnaajrplness, Class of St. Sal
ans Xall Told.
"Sin and the consciousness of sin

has caused more unhapplness than any
otner thing," said Bishop Walter Tay-

lor Sumner, who delivered the bacca-
laureate sermon to tho graduating

Areas was boarded by tho craw of a
Mexican gunboat off the coast of Ta-h-u

an tepee, Mexico, and looted. The In-

cident occurred May- - SI, the Mexicans
seising food, fishing gear and a medi-
cine chest.

Railway Mail Clerk
Held by Inspectors

San Francisco. June 6. (U. P.)
Loot valued at thousands of dollars
was recovered today by poMoffice In

DATA SHOWING WHY

RATE INCREASE ASKED Yf t ' V AS REVOLT OUTCOME

looted the mail cars running-- between
San Francisco and Ashland. Or.,

Former Ambassador
Commissioned Major.
Washington, June S. (U. P.) Hob'

irt Bacon, former ambassador 16
France, was Monday commissioned-- "'

major ia the quartermaster general's
corps. " '

Former Secretary of War Henry L.
w named a major in the;.

Judge advocate pcneral's department'--- .

Frederick L. Hcldekopfer. author and
preparedness advocate, was commis-
sioned major In the adjutant general's
reserve corps.

Chlcag-o- . June 6. V. P.) Tonight
will decide whether Chicago la to face
another streetcar strike. The union
will meet to consider an offer of I
rents an hour increase made by Leon-
ard A. Busby, president of the Chi-(.ag- o

surface lines. The employes now
receive from 25 to 36 cents an hour,
rxecording to length of service. Thcompany employs 11,000 men.

American Schooner Looted
Galveston. Texas, June 5. (I. N.

S.) Word was received here Monday
that the American fishing schooner

Wage Increase Under Adam-- Head of Revolution Has Mon--
archistic Leanings; Repub-

lican Government Totters,
. son Law 25 Per Cent; Sup
.plies Up 15 to 100 P,C.

spectors when they arrested Elton D.

Hocker. a former railway mail clerk.
Postoffice Inspector Morse declared

that Hocker has confessed that for
three years he and a companion have

class of St. Helen hall at St. Stephens
al. Sunday.

"Doubt, discouragement and disap-
pointments are bound to come, and
fear and the consciousness of sin as
well, but you have the benefit of
trained minds that should give you aFAIR TREATMENT ASKED Toklo, June 6. (U. P.) Th Chinese

revolutionary movement today Is tend

4t would not divulge who owned
4ft the potatoes nor on what rail- -
1ft road they were found, but inti- -

mated that further lnvestlga- - 4ft

4ft tion and-- probably criminal ac- -
4ft tion would follow.
jft The discovery was made
4ft while the government was in- - 4ft

4ft vesticating th continued shut- - "ft

4ft down of a coal mine near Sea- - 4ft

4ft ton v tile. 1ft

4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft

Corporation License

j. B. Xrr aad mtsk W. EoMnia AH-dre- ss

Hmbtii' cooboII of Com.
merce CTismber.

ing toward the restoration of a mon-
archy and the enthronement of the
old dynasty.

Latest reports received here from
Peking deny that President Ll Yuan

, Hung has resigned under pressure of
.the militarists who have established
a provisional government at Tientsin.

sense or true values, therefore, you
have the right to be. happy, and we
expect you to make discriminating
choices which will give you content-
ment In whatever walk of life you may
be placed."

Special music was rendered and Dean
McCollister was celebrant at the com-
munion service.

One of the features of the commence-
ment program was a military drill
this afternoon by the girls on Vista
avenue in front of the hall. The grad-
uation exercises will be held Thursday
evening at St. Stephens, Thirteenth
and Clay streets.

Levy ConstitutionalThtff the Adamson right hour law Is
closely linked with the application of
the railroads for a IS per cent increase
in freight rates was indicated by ad-

dresses delivered Monday before the
momhora' council of the cnamber of

Hsu Shi Chang, head of the revolu-
tionists' provisional government, is
known to have monarchistic leanings.

BerolTxtionlst Assumes Duties
Hsu Shi Chang has assumed his du-

ties and Is preparing to demand the
resignation of President Ll Yuan

Washington. June 6. (I. N. 8.)
The California corporation license tax
law, enacted In 1911, Monday was held

MBMBMnMsJMMHnHMOTHMHMHMRMSm

Mrs. Margaret M. Dufur Louisiana Loses Levee Case
Washington. June 5. (I. N. S.)

Louisiana lost her right to force the
restoration of levee lands alleged to
be worth $4,000,000 and sold, it is al

YOUNG
MEN

Here are clothes of the ut-

most merit in fabric, style,

workmanship.

English, double-breaste- d,
single-b-

reasted, belted backs, all

tailored to please young men.

$15 to $30

Second Floor

constitutional by the United States
supreme court. The law brings a rev-
enue of about $1,000,000 a year to Cal-
ifornia, chiefly from foreign corpora-
tions. The decision of the supreme
court was made in the case of Albert
Pick & Co., wholesale crockery firm
of Chicago. The court held that the
tax was really an excise tax, and
though based upon the corporate stock,
is applicable to corporations engaged

commerce by J. B. Kerr, general coun-
sel of the 8.. P. & S- - and Frank W.
Koblnson. traffic manager of the O--

K. & N.
The effect of the Adamson law. the

railroad representatives stated, was to
increase the wage of trainmen about
23 per cent. In addition, Mr. Robin-
son pointed out, the prlee of supplies
and materials has Increased all alonff
the line from IB to 100 per cent. The
15 per cent increase, asked, he de-

clared, will not meet the increased
cost of operating.

rair Treatment Sought

leged, through fraud for $130,000, in
tho supreme court Monday. The court
refused to interfere with the sale made
by the levee commissioners and took

Hung.
The disruption of parliament today

threatened to block the plan of Presi-
dent Ll to rush through an immediate
declaration of war against Germany.
Eighty members of parliament have
resigned and several members of Ll
Hung's administration have fled from
Peking, according to cablegrams re-
ceived here. This leaves President H's
government practically paralysed.

Old Chang-- Dynasty rarored
The movement toward a monarchy la

further emphasized by the fact that
General Chang Sun, military governor
of the province of Anhwei. favors reviv-
ing the old Chans dynasty. It was

the position that the state authorities

Mrs. Margaret M. Dufur died at Du-

fur, Or., Wednesday, May 30, and
the funeral was held June 1. from
the J. P. Flnley & Son chapel. Rev. W.
E. Kloster. pastor of the Woodlawn,
M. E. church, officiated. Interment
was in the Lone Fir cemetery.

Mrs. Dufur was the daughter of
John and Ann Stansbery, who came
to this state In 1862. and settled on
what was known as the Stansbery
farm and is now the Woodlawn addi-
tion to the city of Portland. The father
and mother were active members of the
Methodist church, and were widely

Vin interstate business.had no right to interfere.

"We ask the Increase not to increase
Mr.dividends but to meet a crisis.

handsRobinson said. "W are. In the
of theof the people, in the hands

commission andinterstate commerce General Chang.-- who virtually placed

p Tho Drink I
Hsu Shi Chang at the head of the pro-
visional government in Tientsin.

Two thousand rebel troops from the
province of Anwei, belonging to the
command of General Nl Shi Chun, have
arrived near Tientsin on a special
train. Two thousand more are report-
ed to be en route to Tientsin from an-
other province. No other movement of
troops is reported.

known in church work. The children
were all brought up in the Methodist
faith.

Five sisters and brothers survive
her. The'slsters are Mrs. Milton Sun-
derland. Mrs. Susan Wlndle, Mrs. Lou
Foster, widow of the late John Fos-
ter, all residing in this city; Mrs.
Belle Zellar, of Hermlston, Or., and
Mrs. Francis Zellar of Hood River. The
brothers are John E. Stansbery, state
horticultural inspector; Edward and

the state railroad commission; we
hiust trust to the Justice, fairness and
sense of responsibility of the people.
We must have the increase if we are
to pay our bills and continue as a
going concern."

Mr. Kerr made some rather start-
ling statements about the S., P. & S.
railroad. "Since 1913 the S., P. & S.
has earned only 2 V4 per cent on an in-

vestment of $61,000,000." he said. "h
Oregon Electric is now paying less Ben SellingThe belief in Toklo Is that China

will be plunged into anarchy.William, all residing in this city.
1Margaret M. Stansbery was mar Morrison at Fourthried to Andrew J. Dufur Jr., May 1, Bopp and Assistant1869, and in 1872 removed with her

husband to what is now known as ' May Serve TermsDufur, Or. Being early settlers In
that country, they were largely iden-
tified in Its development, and Mrs. Du-
fur contributed largely in the work of
assisting and bettering the conditions

And, after all,
there's one drink
thatyou can always
count on as a tasty
topper for lunch
or just to quench
thirst 'tween
times. It's

than 2 per cent and Oregon l runn.
United Railways and the Pacific A
ICasterri have never paid operating ex-

penses.
rignres Show losses

"To net 4 per cent Income we should
have had to receive $460,993 additional
revenue in 1913, $876,831 in 1914, $943,-0&- 9

in 1915. $681,216 in 1916 and $98,-93- 8

for the first three months of 1917.
The cost of fuel oil to the S.. P. & S.
by reason of the expiration of a con-
tract on March 31 advanced from 72
cents to $1.45 a barrel, and this alone
means $365,000 a year Increase In
operating expenses, or 14 per cent on
our last year's gross freight earnings
of $2h97J.O00.

Convicted German Neutrality Violators
Understood to Jfrlson Same as

of those In need of help and wise coun-
cil in that then sparsely settled coun Present Detention Camp.

San Francisco, June 6. (U. P.)try.
Here was laid out by her husband FTanz Bopp ana ECKhardt 11. von

Schaack. former German consul genand his brother, E. B. Dufur, in 1877,
what is now the city of Dufur, and eral and vice consul here, came to San

Francisco today to talk with their atwas named in honor of the father, A.

PORTLAND ANNUAL

ROSE FESTIVAL
June 13. 14. 15

J. uurur Jr., who had made such a
"If we are unable to secure the

crease asked It means a trend toward
successful exhibit of Oregon's prod-
ucts In 1876 at the Centennial exhibi
tion of the world's products.bankruptcy, decrease of capacity for

service and the creation of a situation Her husband was the first mayor of
that will come home seriously to every Dufur. He served twd terms. Late

torney, Theodore J. Koache.
Since their conviction of violating

American neutrality they have ben
held in a detention camp on Angel
island. They were sentenced on Janu-
ary 22 to two years' imprisonment
each.

Bopp and Von Schaack probably will
begin serving their sentences at once.
This is believed to be the object of
their conference with Roache. They
figure that their internment as "enemy

shipper." in the fall of 1896 the ami! y removed
Both speakers said the railroad

properties have been made especially
to this city. Mr. Dufur died June 19,
1914, and is, burled in the Dufur pint
In Lone Fir cemetery. Mrs. Dufur wu
67 years a f age.

available for government use and that
to decrease the carriers' ability to
serve may hamper the government In She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Lois

Dufur Balch of Dufur and Mrs. Harry

Low round trip fares daily on

The North Bank Road, Oregon Electric Ry.
and Oregon Trunk Ry.

A. May of East Ankeny and Twentieth
streets of this city.

meeting its military exigencies.

Doctors Pledge to
aliens" may last as long as their prison
sentences, and they might as weir be
in a federal prison as in a detention
camp.

Officers Are NeededDo Their Bit to Win The Portland Brewing Com
pany s Master Brew

Tea Thousand Attend Annual Oostiu.
tloa of American Medical Associa Ticket Sale Datestion at Wew fork
New York, June 5. (U. P.) Amer For Sale Everywhere

Throughout the Northwest

Alleged Recruiters to Be Tried
San Francisco, June 6. (U. P.)

Ralph K. Blair and Dr. Thomas Addis,
convicted and fined $1000 each in 1916
for recruiting men for the British navy
in this country, have secured a new
trial, and arrangements for Its being
held Immediately are in progress today.
The United States supreme court has
sustained the order of the circuit court
of appeals, holding Federal Judge Doo-lin-g,

who conducted the trial here,
erred when he instructed tho Jury to
convict Blair and Addis.

For Merchant Ships
Washington, June 6. (U. P. Hen-

ry Howard of Boston has been ap-

pointed director of recruiting by the
United States shipping board to secure
10,000 young men to be trained as
ships' officers. Eight thousand offi-
cers will be needed to man the ships
now being built, and to man the Ger-
man ships taken over will require 2000
more.

ican doctors will do their bit in the
war.

Ten thousand members of the Ameri
can Medical association met in annual

Se th replica of tha Statue of Lib-
erty in floral and electrical effects in
Festival center.

Grand Partiotic Parade
Prise Floral Parade
Human Rosebud Parade
Fireworks. Band Concerts
Community Sings
Aeroplane Flights
Sport Contests

convention here Monday and every one
of them pledged to answer the nation's

From all Oregon Electric stations and S. P. &
S. stations, Granddalles to Rainier, including
Goldendale branch, June 12 to 15. Return
limit June .18!

From Oregon Trunk stations and all S. P. &
S. stations, Spedis to Spokane, June 12 to 14.
Return limit June 18.

i all In some way. Already two of the
81,000 members of the association have
aved thousands of lives to the allied

armies on the western front by their
nw method or sterilising wounds.

Not only will thousands of these men
erve with the American armies in the

f'eld, but other thousands will en
page in military-medic- al and surgical

FIRST AT THE"
EMPORIUM

EVEEYTHIT1G
THATS NEWESTresearch work in this country.

Dr. George H. Simmons of Chicago
Is chairman of the committee on medi-
cal and surgical preparedness of the

Visit Clatsop Beach While in Portland.
Great One-Da- y Trip

R. H. Crozier, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon

council of national defense.

Censorship Clause RGL E A ANC EStricken From Bill
Washington, June 5. (I. N. S.) The

censorship provision of the espionage
bill was formally stricken from the
measure Monday afternoon by the
house and senate conferees. The bill
will be reported to the house and sen-
ate for final action, probably Friday. brings more wonderful offerings !

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

to keep your hair In
be careful what you

If you want
good condition.
wash it with.

Suits, $16.95
Were Priced to $24.75

H andsome Suits for traveling, for
beach and for Summer wear. Serges --

yes, even the very new braid-boun- d models
included! Many of the - smartest suits,
though lines broken. Wednesday $16.95.

Coats, $13.95
Were$19.50and$21.S0

Clearance is the magical word that's
made this wonderful Coat bargain pos-
sible ! New 48 - inch Coats in velours,
poplins, burellas, gunniburl. All new
shades. Wednesday, $13.95.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulslfled
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless), is much better than
the moot expensive soap or anything
"lse you can use for shampooing, s
this can't' possibly injure the hair.lmply'molsten your hair with water

J. a and rub it In. One or two teaspoon-iul- s
wlllr.iake an abundance of rich,

creamy lather, and cleanses the hair

in fact the most nutritiousend scalp thoroughly. The leather
rinses out easily, and removes everv
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries oulcklv and all foods a healthfulevenly, and It leaves it fine and silky.

And Fine

Coats
$16.95

onmi, uuiiy ana easy to manage.

Trig
Silk

Frocks
$13-9- 5

rou can get mulslfled cocoanut . oil akfast beverage that isai most any drug- - srore. it Is very
cheap, and at few ounces Is enough to
iast everyone in tne family for months.

$495
for Georgettes
and Crepe de

Chines
Clearance has certainly

caused a stir with these love-
ly waists at $4.95!

. Ten different styles one
pictured. All new shades.
Exceptional quality.

A waist bargain too good
to miss!

Your liver
good for you day after day, week after week,
month after month. Tomorrow morning try a' cup of

Gkirardellfs
Ground Chocolate

has important work to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does

Smartest Coats this season has
brought forth very fine Boliv-la- s,

velours, gunniburls, etc. Coats
that were $24.75 and $27.50.
Clearance, $16.95.

' well. Itsluggish, relieve itwith

Cool, pretty silks, so good for
Summer wear! Dozens of them
in crepe "de chines, taffetas and
pongees. Dresses that were $19.50
and $31,50. Clearance, $13.95.IE Comes in K-lb- -. 1-l- b. and 3-l- b. hermetically sealed cans.

There's a double economy in buying the 3-l- b. can.

mirnvrL J San Francisco D. GHIRARDELLI CO.JtfrT MjmtyJ MfmlJ IfTV Since 1852.Justa step offrErr:(POLILS
A , . jj 128JbdyStdVi w&sninfjt on
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